Declarationof InterestsForm

C.€
a Memberof InkpenParishCouncil(the'Council')declareas that I haveset out belowunder
the appropriateheadingsthe intereststhat I am requiredto discloseincludingthoseof my
partner(or personwithwhom I am livingas such)of whichI am aware. These
spouse/civil
pecuniaryinierestsunderseeiions29 io 31 of the LoealismAct 20i i
includeany diselosable
(Disclosable
and The RelevantAuthorities
Pecuniarylnterests)Regulations
2012. I haveput
'none'wherethereno suchinterests
underanyheading.
1.

EmploymentOffice,Trade,ProfiessionorVocation
Pleasediscloseanyemployment,
office,trade,profession
or vocationcarriedon for profitor
gain,includingthe nameof any personor bodywhoemploysor hasappointedyou,or as far
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
as you are aware, yourspouse/civil
Member:
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2.

Sponsorship
Pleasedeclareany paymentor provisionof any otherfinancialbenefrt(otherthanfromthe
Council)madeor providedwithinthe last 12 monthsin respectof expensesincurredby you
in carryingout yourdutiesas a member,ortowardsyourelectionexpensesor as far as you
partner,or personwithwhomyouare livingas such:
are aware,yourspouse/civil
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Member:

Partneretc
Spouse/Civil

3.

Securities
Pleasedetailany beneficialinterestin securitiesof a bodywhich,hasto yourknowledgea
placeof businessor landin the parishof lnkpenandeitJrerthe totalnominalvalueof the

securitiesexceeds€25,000or one hundredthof the totalissuedsharecapital,or one
hundredthof the totalissuedsharecapitalof any classof sharesissuedor as far as you are

partner,
or personwithwhomyouare
aware,yourspouse/civil
Member:

Partneretc
Spouse/Civil

4.

Contracts
Pleasedetailanycunentundischarged
contractmadebetweenyou,or a bodyin whichyou
havea beneficialinterest,andthe Councilunderwhichgoodsor servicesareto be provided
or worksare to be executedor as far as you are aware,your spouse/civilpartner,or person
withwhomyou are livingas such:
Member:

Partneretc
Spouse/Civil

5.

Land,Licencesand CorporateTenancies
Land
Youshoulddetailanybeneficialinterestin landwithin the Parish(excluding
anyeasement,
or rightin or overlandwhichdoesnot carrythe rightto occupyor receiveincome),or
as far
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
as you are aware,yourspouse/civil
Member:
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b.

Licences
Youshoulddetailany licence(aloneor jointlywithothers)to occupylandin the Parishfor a
monthor longer,or as far as youare aware,yourspouse/civil
partner,or personwithwhom
you are livingas such:
Member:
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Spouse/Civil
Partneretc
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CorporateTenancies
Pleasedetailanytenancywhereto yourknowledge,
the Councilis the landlordandthe
tenantis a bodyin whichyou havea beneficialinterestor as far as you are aware,your
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
spouse/civil
Member:

Spouse/Civil
Partneretc

6.

Membership
of otherbodies
a.

Anybodyof whichyouarea member
or in a position
of general
controlor
management
andto whichyou are appointedor nor4i

by the Council.
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Any bodyexercising
functionsof
positionof generalcontrolor
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or in a

Any bodydirectedto charitablepurposesof whichyou are a memberor in a position
of generalcontrol
or management.
Trusteeof the InkpenMemorialPlayingField,Inkpen
c.

d.

7.

Any bodyoneof whoseprincipalpurposesincludesthe influenceof publicopinionor
policy(includingany politicalpartyor tradeunion)of whichyou are a memberor in a
positionof generalcontrolor management.

Disclosureof Gifts and Hospitality
a.

i\'r

You mustrevealthenameof any peftionfromwhomyou havereceiveda giftor
hospitality
withan estimatedvalueof at least€25 whichyou havereceivedin your
capacityas a memberof the Council.

Dateof receipt of
Gift/Hospitality

Reasonand Natureof
Gift/Hospitality

You are remindedthat you must update the registerwithin 28 days of receivingany further
gifr or hospitalitywith an estimatedvalue of at least 225 by completinga continuationsheet
whichmay be obtainedfrom the Clerk.
8. Changesto Registerof lnteresE
a.

I understand
that I must,within28 daysof becomingawareof any nelvor changein
the aboveinterests,includinganychangein relationto a sensitiveinterest,provide
writtennotification
to the Council'sMonitoring
Officer.

b.

I confirmthat I understand
and acceptthatthat it is a breachof the Council'sCodeof
Conductto:
(1)

omitinformation
thatoughtto be givenin this Form;

